Welcome to the Digital Imaging Center. We look forward to supporting you in your educational journey. In order to use Cinema 4D and Team Render, please follow the steps listed below. If you have any questions or need technical assistance please email: dic@sva.edu.

Students and Faculty now have at home access to Maxon One with their SVA credentials through their new licensing partner onthehub.com.

Step 1:
Register through onthehub.com using your SVA credentials.

Step 2:
Click here to add the Maxon application to the cart.

Step 3:
When you enter the promo code provided with your order from onthehub.com. This will reduce the license cost to just the service fee during checkout at Maxon.net.

Step 4:
Pay the service fee to download the Maxon application.
Maxon One 6- Month Expiration/Renewal:

**Step 1:**
Go to the [onehub.com renewal page](#) and select the Request Additional Eligibility button

![Eligibility](#)

**Step 2:**
Enter your **SVA email address** and select **continue** for the renewal

![Verify Email Address](#)

**Can I request additional eligibility any other way?**

Only the students and faculty of participating schools are eligible to place orders on this WebStore. Please verify your academic affiliation by selecting an option below.

**Step 1:**
With a school-issued email address (e.g. a "edu" address)

Or by submitting proof of your academic affiliation (e.g. a student ID or report card) via upload or fax. Please allow two business days for your proof to be verified; orders may be placed on hold during this period.

**Step 2:**
Select **Can I request additional eligibility any other way?**

![Organization-Issued Email Address](#)

**Step 3:**
Select the second to show the alternative verification option and fill out the form on the next page.
Team Render Access:

**Step 1:**
Complete the steps above before you inquire about Team Render.

**Step 2:**
Email [s_lund@maxon.net](mailto:s_lund@maxon.net) with the subject line **SVA Team Render**. Maxon will add team render nodes to the student MyMaxon accounts.

If you have any questions or need technical assistance, please email: [dic@sva.edu](mailto:dic@sva.edu).